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, stirred the better From tho ma-
jority cast Eastern Oregon It does
not look ns though I was missed, any-- lway. I was in communication with

leading men from all theso
and if they had needed me

would have sent me, don't
inniK; c of evnrv sp.

sion the behind their
uopartment work nnd have to stav
in wnstiington a time to catch
up; so I could not have come home
without loaviug things undone there
that were of more Importance to the
people man my presence here.

am going out to Prinevijle and
put on my overalls and enjoy myself

a time before going back to wash
ington. I don't know how bus!
ness is getting along, and going

to tilings a little."
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Open River Coming.
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closer to Congressman Jones,
Washington, Senator Mitchell, Mr.
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the Inland Empire. Besides these,
thero. are other things that will come
up for the good of this section."

FIRE UNDER CONTROL.

Loss Estimated From $250,000
$750,000 No Casualties.

Forest Grpve, Or., June 16. The
forest fire is now under control. Xo
casualties are reported, but the lo3s
of timber will reach hundreds of
thousands of dollars. The estimates
vary from $250,000 to $750,000 los3.

BfiUTA L MURDER

BY AN ITALIAN

SHOOTS HIS SWEETHEART

WHO HAD REJECTED HIM,

Girl Was Shot the Back, of the
Head and Through the Heart In

Less Than Two Hours After the
Deed Frank Guglelmo Was In Cus-

tody, Though He Fled From Town
on a Bicycle Is a Braggadocio
With a Bad Reputation.

Portland, June 1C Frank Gugliel-mo- ,

an Italian aged 22 years, who
runs a saloon at First and Market
streets, Portland, yesterday after-
noon shot and killed Freda
Quarascla, also Italian, because
the girl's father, undoubtedly with her
consent, refused to allow Guglielmo
to longer continue his attentions.

Guglielmo is a son of Josop Oug
llelmo. who was shot to death Decern
ber 25. 1902, by G. Castro, In the
saloon which tho son, Frank, then In
herited.

Guglielmo left bis saloon undoubt
edly with the Intention of killing tho
girl, who lived with her parents at in
Harrison street. Her slayer waiKea
Into the kitchen, and though there
wSre no witnesses to the deed, It Is
apparent that be shot the girl tho
back of tho head ana aiierwnni
through the heart. She had probably
turned over onto her back after fall
ing from the first shot, or been turned
over by her slayer.

The murderer irameuiaieiy nea
from the house where the shooting
took nlace to his saloon, mounted his
bicycle and left town In the direction
of LInnton. Descriptions or mm werp
telephoned ln every direction, ono
reaching Tostmaster J. Z. Alcorn of
LInnton, who seized a pistol and lay
In wait near Unnton, by the side of
tho only road from Portland. He
Jumped In front of Guglielmo as tho
latter came closely and cornered him
with his pistol. Guglielmo attempted
to draw his own pistol, but stopped
when Alcorn told him It meant In-

stant death.
Alcorn immediately had news of

his canturo 'nhoned Jn to Portland,
and in less than two hours after the
killing of the Guarascla girl Gugliel-
mo was In Jail. He is defiant and
blatant and glories ln the crime.

nuellelmo has a bad reputation. 110

haa bien married before, his wife se
curing a divorce on the grounds that
her husband committed adultery with
bis mother-in-law- .
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HOSPITAL SUPERINTENDENT

An Investigation HaslBeon Ordered Cause of the Fire is

btill Unknown.

Preacher Says Fire Started Ir Kitchen by Fat Dolling Over Another
Theory Is That Fire Caught in' R otten Life Preservers Captain and
Pilots Are Under Arrest Pending Investigation Nine Hundred Adult
Tickets Sold and Parents Took Over 600 Children Steamer Inspeetsd
May 5 and Reported to Be In Good Condition.

New York, June 10. Immediately . Slocum disaster had been recovered.
upon hearing the cry of fire, Ccpt. Van Divers at dawn resumed work In
Shalck rang tho bells for getting the ,th? sunken hull, adding to the ghastly
fire apparatus and ieav.ng the wheel &.Xl XZLIn charge of Pilot Van Wart, started now estimated will renrh at least 800.
for tho cabin to see what was the Some estimates nro 1000.
matter. By the time he reached the . Grief-stricke- n crowds thronged tho
stairs, tho passage was jammed with i niorRU.e- - th. ;lclnv f St. Mark's
people, mostly women, many of them ig ifi? fiTloSS
with babies in their arms. ones. Ono mother, who identified tho

He tried to calm them, but tho burned body of her child this morning
flames by this time were nil about i l"ea l" Jumn rrom tlie I,Icr 0,1 whlcl
them and he was compelled to rush , y

. ,y , a ,
for the water pall, as his clothing was waTrea Thick Ith 110
afire. The blaie getting beyond qon-(tt- nettled around tho wreck of tho
trol he shouted lo the pilot to beach Slocum as If In an endeavor to cover
tho boat, which was done. lno llorror BPt with a whlto mantlo.

A" throueh tho night tho wrecking!Before tho vessel reached the shore tugR hoVGred nbout tho wrock) hxlt
the panic-stricke- n people were tram- - the work of taking out bodies, which
pllng on one another, and such as was suspended at midnight, was not
could reach the side of the boat ! IC8"med till tho sun was well up In

Jumped overboard. When the boat I ,h!Lh?VOn.?'
during tho night therewas 50 feet from tho shore, Capt. Van was always a crowd. 0VPr chanclnc

Shaick in sov- - nnxIouB fathers, and other 72 yet bull
crai places, so ne jumpeu ovcrooaru relatives or mo (lead
and swam ashore.

Under Arrest.
Van Shalck, first Pilot Van Wart,

and Second Pilot Edwin N. leader, hero tho Hoonton catastrophe In
havo been arrested. which Diver Olson lost llfo. As '

Capt. Wm. Churchill, commander the brought a body to tho sur
tho auxiliary sloop "Easy Times,"

witnessed the disaster practically
from its inception. When he sua' (ho
Slocum first she was off Harlem river
bridge and flames were pouring from

j the port paddle-box- . As the
moved along the sraoko ana names,
under the strong west wind wcro
blown over her decks.

The scene was terrible. Women
and children rushed frantically back
and forward screaming and crying,
and scores Jumped.

Was Badly Managed.
Ho cannot understand why the Slo-

cum was not beached before she
reached rsorth Hrothers Island. "Thero
woro no small boats near her as she
steamed along, and those who Jumped
were drowned.

"We got alongsldo as soon as wo
could, and saved many. The blazing
steamer rounded the Island and turn
ed to nort and grounded on the north
west point of the Island. Hy this time
the lower decks were crowded with
women and children, screaming with
terror. As the heat became intense,
those nearest the rail dove shrieking
Into the water. Some were able to
keep afloat by grabbing the paddle-bo- x

and wheel. I took a
hnat nlnneslde the paddle-bo- x and
took off us many as I could, when the
heat became too Intense and I was
forced away.

Unheeded Cries for Help
Tho Slocum burned practically to

tho water's edge, Fire boats flooded
her with water, and the hull will bo
searched for bodies

The Sound shoro from Oak point to
J34th street is lined with peP'e
watchine the efforts of tho police ana
nthers at rescuing tne noaies.

If U Inarnnd that 800 llCKets lor me
excursion wero sold to adults, and H
la fnilmateil tho mothers 100K irom
D00 to 800 children along, for wnom
iiiem was no charKe. There were
very few men aboard with tho party.

Censure for 8loeum's Officers.
As near as can be learned tho flre

broke out at 0:45. The first notice
the police bad camu half an hour
later. Comment on all siaes is bu- -

verso to the officers of the boat,
they did not land further down

the stream.
Fire Started In Kitchen.

The excursion was ln charge of
Hov. George Hass, who accom-
panied by his family and assistant,
Supt. Carl Anger. W. O. Tetamore,
tho pastor, lost his wife and daugh-

ter. He says the fire started in the
kitchen from fat boiling over Tho
Slocum was Inspected May 5 and re-

ported In thoroughly good condition.

Four Hundred Eighty-nin- e Bodies.
New York. June 16. At 8:30 this

489 bodies or

Divers at Work.
a dozen divers were at work

this morning led by John Hlce. the

his
divers

faco with a grappling hook, a hooli
was placed under It, and It was rals
ed to tho deck. Generally tho bodies
wcro burned beyond recognition.

When soveral wero recovered tho
city tug would steam alongsldo niul
tho dead bo transferred. Tho coroner
would number tho corpses, after
which they woro placed In plain white
wooden boxes.

With a load completed tho lug
brought It to tho foot of East 2Uh
street, whero tho pier wbh transferred
Into a temporary morgue.

I Out In the Sound numerous small
boats patrolled constantly, finding
bodies nnd taking them to North
Hrothers Island.

At 3 p. m., 577 Bodies.
New York, Juno 1C, 3 p. m. Five

hundred nnd seventy-seve- hodlos
had reached tho morguo up to this
hour. Fourteen launches manned by
harbor police nnd equipped wph
drags and other appllnnccs, arc nt
work for moro victims,

Peter Gllllgan and Samuel (hil-
lock, divers, mado a. careful examin-
ation of tho hull of the Slocum dur-
ing tho morning nnd reported that not
less than 100 bodies nro penned under
tho wreck of tho superstructure.

Recovered 539 Bodies.
New York, Juno 16. At noon Mil

oodles were In tho morguo and 70
morn on the way. making the total
number of dead recovered 639. Thero
had been but 1C5 Identified at that
time.

One Thousand Lives Lost.
Health Commissioner Darlington

who had been to North Hrolhors
Island most of tho night, camn down
with a boatload of dead this morning.
Ho said ho felt satisfied fully 1000
lost their lives.

Of the bodies recovered a hundred
and a few odd bad been identified up
to noon,

District Attorney Jerome has on
gaged Plro Marshal Freel to assist
him In making an Investigation Into
the causes, and allegations that tho
life preserve wero rotten, Soveral
victims report Ineffectual efforts to
secure serviceable cork supports, flu- -

pervlslng Inspector Ilodle said that
within a few days an exhaustive In-

quiry will be held. Ho said tho rec
ords showed the boat was properly
equipped.

Night of Grief and Horror.
A day of disaster was followed by
night of horror and grief at the

morguo, whero over 600 bodies lay In
tho silent rooms awaiting Identifica-
tion. Fifty police, assisted the rela-
tives and friends there In the work
of finding their dead.

The scenes were of the most heart'
breaking kind, fathors and mothers

Q

U
selves linrm, Hundreds, however,
were drawn to the morgno by miir
hid curiosity, many of whom wore
nncpivtiionlously hustled away by the
police.

Impenetrable Mystery.
Superintendent Hlckards, of Hello- -

vuo npspitni, snui: "it win tauo unys
lo Identify nil the bodies. In my IS
years hospital experience nt Hollo-vue- ,

this Is the most nppnlling ncci-den- t

I ever heard of. Ilellovuo will
have 120(1 (lend. Tho mystery iih to
the tiro remains Impenetrable. No
ono can ho found who saw tho nctunl
start of tho llnmes. Theories are
iiunierous."

HABEAS CORPUS RECOGNIZED.

Hearing Before Federal Court on
Writ to Release Moyer.

Denver, June 10. A writ of habeas
corpus for thu production of Charles
.Moyer. president of tho Westorn Kod-em- ;

Inn of Miners, was iHsuod today
from the federal court of Judge
Thayer. The writ romtmtmls Clover-no- i

IVahoily, Hell and others to pro-din-

Mnycr nl St. I.ouls .Inly 5.
The application for I lie writ is

based mi tho ground of tho constitu-
tion of the United States being vio-
lated In this stnto by iiels of the
mllllln. The writs will be served on
IViilmdy nnd tho others today.

To Indict Peabody.
Telliirlde, Col., June If!- .- Mover has

been surrendered to tho shorlff nnd
an effort (s being made to secure
bonds for tho charge of desecrating
the flag. The federation attorneys
claim t lint tlioy have evldcnro that
IYalxidy did not Issun a proclamntlon
declaring martial law In San Miguel
comity and releasing .Moyer until
after ho learned that Judge Thiiyer
nt St. Ixiuls hnd Issued n writ of
hnbcfiH corpus. They will try to hnvo tho
Peabody chnrged with of means tho

for technical evasion of , no longer In tho war.
Thayer's order.

Reward for Dynamiters.
Cripple Creek, Juno he Teller

county commissioners voted $10,1100
for the running down of the perpetra-
tors uf the Independence outrage. To
date ll! men have been deported mid

himself was burning of mothers In the pens.
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DEVELOPED IN ITS FAVOR.

One Hundred Ten Names for the
More Southern Location From
Among Resldenta on the North 8lde
of the W. & C. R. Alone Gentle-

men Conducting the Canvass Hope
to Have It Completed This After- -

Will Be tenant of

Mcsnrn. Carrier 11 ml Hasbrouck,
who wore Interviewing
of the end of the city yesterday
In regard lo the location of the school
house fur that part of town, have
made u pretty thorough fiiuvnsH of
that portion lying on tho north sldu
of the W. & C. It., and II nd that

Is decidedly lu favor of the
old poor farm property us against tho
Mullock site.

Mr. Currier, who Is carrying tho
poor farm petition, has secured 76
nuiiies to ills paper iigulnst 35 signed
to the petition represented by
Hasbrouck.

The ciiiivuss will ho completed this
and It nppoitm certain

the nuinbor who havo already signed
thai the majority of tho residents of
tho west end will bu lu favor of tho
poor farm locution In preference lo
the baseball site.

Tho two petitions will bo submitted
to the hoard at Its next meeting.

MAY CALL OFF FIGHT.

Jeffrlea-Munro- e Fight May Be

celled on Account of Slow
Sales,

Can
Seat

San Francisco, Juno 1C Tho Nowh
says today that thero Is a strong

that tho light betwuon
Jeffries und Munroo will never tako
place. Tbn match will no doubt bu
cancelled for tho time being and wise
ones are Inclined to believe the finan-
cial matter, and not Jeffries' kneo,
will cause the Indefinite

It Is conceded that the advance sale
of Is so low as to mako It Im-

possible for tho club to proceed with-
out Incurring a great loss. It Is
pointed out that a great many who
would otherwise attend tho fight havo
gono to tho World's Fair or on sum-
mer

Chicago Grain.
Chicago, June 16. Old July open

ed 85, closed 86; now July opened
closet

THREE RUSSIAN

WARSHIPS LOST

It is Believed Bo tho Finis

of tho Vladivostok Squad-

ron.

JAPANESE LOSE TWO

LARGE TRANSPORTS.

Russians Also Destroy Landing Fa
cilities Near Lung Wang Tung-- War

in the Interior of Manchuria
Wages to the Disadvantage of the
Russians, Who Loie Several Towns
nnd Outposts Situation
la Critical for Doth.

London, Juno ll!. Keillor's Tokio
correspondent sends a report via

that threo Russian warships,
which engaged Jnpaneso vessola off
the Island of Tsnhlmn Wednesday
nnd Thursday, worn enptured by Ad-
miral Kumlmiirn.

Another dispatch timed at 9 this
morning, states that a Japanosa
scout ship followed tho Husslan ves-
sels, probably muroly to keop In touch
with their location, which It suc
ceeded in doing till nightfall. Should

proved uuthoutlc.
contempt Vladivostok squadron mutt

court 110 considered

taxpayers

sentiment
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Japanese Transports Captured.
Tokio, Juno !(!. Tho transport III-11- 0

Maru, which today returned from
.MoJI, roporls that at 11:20 WedMs-da- y

morning alio encountered n Itds-ra- n

aiiuadroii 20 miles west of Shim-nshliii- a.

Tho Illno Marti lied, signall
ing to tho other transports the nowB
of their danger. Thu three transports
escaped, but thu Illno Maru saw tho

'lllluelit Maru und Stidu Mnru sur--1

minded by Russian ships. Their fate
j Is not known, but It Is feared tho
loss in mo wuh uuuvy.

Heavy Russian Losses.
June lu. Hunter's t

says that In thu tight
at Tollslm near Koiichow, Huh-slim- s

lost 500 killed, 300 tukon pris-
oners and 1 1 guns, Thu
casualties are placed ill 1000.

Russian Losses at Wafang Tien.
St. Pctcisliurg, Juno 10. Kuropat-ki- n

reports Hint lu nil ougugmuout
June II, at Wafmig Tien, north of
Port Arthur, with 11 Jnpiinosu force of
two divisions, tho Hussluti louses in
hilled Included Colonel Khoaslomiw,
First Siberian reulment: Second l.lnu.

noon Petitions Submitted. Nudochlnwky, ndjutunt tho

tho
west

tho

Mr.

vacations.

to

tho
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same reglmunt.
The wounded Include General (lorn-gros-

Captain Krlnlsky, of the gener-
al stuff, und 20 oitlcers whoso names
nro unknown, wero also killed or
wounded, besides 311 soldiers of
which tlie First Hlljerlun lost 12 utile-ur-

200 men, and tho First llrlgade
of artillery six olllcers and 50 men.

Russian Losses at Vafangow.
Ht. Petersburg, Juno 1C Official

dispatches today state that lighting
between Kussluns and Japs at Vufan-go-

continues, with Husslun losses on
tho llth. Tho disputch says two
generals were wounded and 20 otllc-cr- s

and 300 men killed nnd wounded.
Thu. 15th the Russians attacked tho

Jupuuustiv who returned the, uttack at
suverul point. Heavy Japanese re-
inforcements have been received and
(hn Japanese have three divisions In
the vicinity.

Heavy Japanese Losses.
Homo, Juno 16, A Tokio telegram-report- s

that u Iliisulau squadron, In-

cluding thu Novlk, has destroyed all
tho Japanese preparations for landing
t loops and stores near Lung Wang
Tung for an attack 011 Port Arthur
from tho east,

Japs Capture Tellisa,
Tokio, Juno 16, Tho cupture ot

(Continued on pugo 8.)

$100,000,000 Preferred Stock.

Now York, Juno 16, It Is
announced that $100,000,000,
preferred stock has boon
authorized by the directors of
tho Southern Pnclfln, to carry
seven dot cent dividends. HO..
000,000 to bo Issued Immediate-ly- .

It will placo tho Southern
Pacific out of dobt, and the
only Paclfto coast line piat
has been since the bulldlug of
tho old union racino, wnicu i


